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Strauss Brothers
National Tailoring

the means of bringing
to the young men of this com-

munity the kind of worn
the most men In lbs

business and social world. We
are pleated that

have the exclusive local
and are now displaying

new Kail and
in all the colorlncs and
designs. We invite all those in-

terested in good to call.
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County Superintendent of
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Medford, beliiR ono of tho luiatlliiR,
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The bereaved fam
ily has thu sincere sympathy of tho
community.

"On H'xlcrdny as we came lo the
city from tho wext, wo beheld a crowd
of our prominent In

front of the Moore llros. sub-stati-

anxiously looking down tho road to
ward Klamath I'allx and moat con- -

uplcuoiixly among thu group wua ILL
Kllgoro. We halted lo Inquire the
cauau of tho ruali to the vcenu of ac-

tion and wero promptly informed by

Mr. Kllgoro In "tones of entreaty,"
'Here am 1 waiting for the Juice,

waiting for the juice, oh, Lord, how-i- t

will upset me. They sent a
and mo to lenvo homo.

Thlx Ix what they wrote, here's tho
very note: 'Cnu't get away to come
to you tho transformer wou't
let me." " ISonnuza lltlllctln.

Tho light wires nro now

being iu this city by 1). Mel-dru-

and crew. As soon as carpen-

ters can bu Bpared from tho work at
tliu Kails, tho construction of tho
power house will bo begun here.

Davo Alexander, who hud a
before Miller Saturday

on tliu of assaulting
uii with a was
bound over to await thu action of the

Jury. llt bond was tlxed at
1,000, iii of which ho wax

In tho Jail.

Wo would bo pleased to have ou
call und exumlno our Latest Shipment
of Couches. Virgil & Son. 2b

Wo can show ou a nlco lino ot
Heating & Son, 20
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New tonight Bunco Stcercrs, An
I mated Snow Halls, Avonged Servant,
Late for New

MASONS
Itegular A. K. &.

A. M. Monday Work In

tho Third Degree.. Banquet. Visiting
cordially Invited. ,

W. A. nolxell, W. M.

Some men seem to deulre money
merely lo demonstrate how fust a
tool can walk on two legs,
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INSTITUTE CLOSES
Most Successful Affair in the History of

the Schools Klamath County.

livening heiolnii, -.- 1.
1 he xcioti.l nlng which

wnx largely attended, with a
piano polo by Mlxa Apple-gat-

which was appreciated by all.
Ml x nddresned tho

in a splendid talk on "Libraries"
In brief what tho Oregon State

Library Coimnlaalon had done and Is
doing for thu and of
tho state I'ew appreciate the
great work that hax been accomplish-
ed by this tomml4loii, but thu citi-

zens of Klamath Tails who wcro pres-
ent at this session wero delighted to
learn that Is doing so much
for her In securing good bonks
ut low tost.

Supt. Acki-rtnn- was nl his beat In
u pleasing on "What has been
accomplished, what ix being accom-
plish' d, and what we hope to accom-
plish " Thu of Oregon have
(ittiilncd einclency under his direction,
and It Is generally udmltted that our
slate rankk among the first education
ally. The evening closed
with a vocal solo by Mrs. Don J. Zum-wai- t.

In which she delighted her
hearers.

After tne program the cntlro au-

dience waa to enjoy tbe recep-
tion and to partake of light refresh-
ments, which were served In ono of
tho spacious rooms of the first floor
of the biilldlug. This was onu of the
most pic.nhing features of the
and was enjojed by all.

SuturiLiy
The last day's of tho Insti-

tute opened with a general conference
meeting with Supt. Ackerman as
chairman. In this meeting Profess-
ors Lee, of Merrill, and Cooper, of
Ilonanzn. lead with some Interesting
suggestions nnd questions. Follow-
ing these short talks many of the

took nn active part and were
greatly benefitted by tho explana-

tions und suggestions by tbo
state superintendent In answering tho
many questions put to him.

After a brief Intermission Miss Mar-

vin addressed tho teachers on tho
'Ono Itoom School." She urged tho
reading nloud of at least one good
book each term; also tho organizing
of debating Middles and local

Theso suggestions were
especially for the and
wero mot with the approval of
tho rural teachers.

The city teachers having extended
nn Invitation to thu visiting teachers
to go through the school build
ing, the last hour was spent in Inspect
ing.

Ono of the Important features ot
the day's program was tho directors
convention which was called to order
at 10:30 a. m. and adjourned to 1:30

.!
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P in , ut which time Supt. Ackerman
addrease.l the meeting nnd mado
many helpful suggestion to thu
school

Tho afternoon was devoted
largely to general talks and

.of committees. Tho following Is tho
I report of the committee on resolu
tions:

S.itiirihi)N
We, the committee on resolutions,

do thu following re-

port: Whereas, we, realizing and ap-

preciating tho great
from tho Institute now closing, do
therefore resolve:

ITrstly That much credit Is duo
Supt. J. U. Swan for tho buslnessllku
way In which tho Institute
has been managed and for his untir-
ing efforts in making this Institute
one of thu beat.

Secondly That we do earnestly,
our high appreciation

of tho most excellent and helpful In-

struction received from Supt. Acker-
man, I'rex. Shafcr, Supt. Robinson
and MIsj Wo feel that tho
porsonal touch along with tbelr sug-
gestions has every on
a level and will work great
good In the Klamath County
in the years to come.

Thirdly That wo our
gratefulness to the local for
publishing the complcto of
thu proceedings of tho Institute

Fourthly Feeling that tho success
of the Institute depends In no small

upon tho entertainment
upon tho entertainment

therefore bo It resolved that wo
extend our gratitude to tho follow-In- g

named Prof. Geo. A.
Mrs. Don Zumwalt, Miss

Applcgato and Miss

Fifthly That It Is tho will of this
Institute that tbe of Klamath
talis bo made to know that wo ap-

preciate tho efforts that they have put
forth In their part In making this In-

stitute a grand success.
Sixthly In view of tho fact that

Baldwin, a member ot tbo
awarding commission, has on behalf
of tho Fair Association ot Klamath
County, requested that the ot
this during tbo coming year

samples ot their work to bo
exhibited at tho 1909 fair of said
county Be It resolved that this In-

stitute urge each teacher to make an
effort to have an exhibition ot tbelr
work at the coming fair.

Seventhly That of tbo
above resolutions bo furnished to tho
press for publication.

Respectfully submitted,
H. II. DUNBAR,

LYTLE,
ALBERT E ELDER.
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Peck of Grain In the Barn
is worth aBushel in theField

ProvkM ih Barn ham a Good Roof

IXL Root and Barn Pmavt
i Ppovcnta loakaadda much to nppaaranco

M AS NEGSSSARY AS FlfiE INSURANCE

I ROBERTS & HANKS
I HARDWARE MERCHANTS
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